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For the Pearl.

STANZAS.

Did Hope that fails the rigluteaus never
No liglht beyond the grave impart-

Did Death divide our souls fr ever,
How sad were eaech surviving leart

Tiereois a land of life unending
Wlhere ail who seek its shores shalimeet;

A land where soul ith soul is blending,
Where hearts are pure and love is swcet.

Thouugl licre by countless sorrows riven,
Thocugi lere eacl prospect clieats Our eyes,

''o Ci the glorious hope is given
of bounudless bliss beyond the skies.

'Tien, let us, our intent declaring,
With steadfnst fiuith and constant prayer,

The lls cfi lif'e with patience heang,
For that eternal rest prepaie

J. IMc'.

POPULAR TITLES.

TowMERt IAMLEiTs.

A .r.-r Sain'. "-In Chelsea, an cnterprising ringlet torturer
exihibits a placard in hs windîrow, to the following eflect:-" [lare
eut andu crled in the 1Ilalburt stile of faslhun, only d." IIn that
highly respectable and saluabrious tioroauglhfire, the Nrew Cut,
Lambeth, a locooitive vender of those smoking delicacies, " baked

taters, all lot," displays an inscription on his machine, setting Podrt
that lue is ' patronisei lby Quieen Victoria and( lis Majesty Prince
Albert." l luthe vicinity of Clare market anu antiteetotal cobler
advertises thati be reouvates old shoes on the I" Albert Iprinelile;"
andIl last, not lest," in a by street, ruininug flairom the Counm reial

road, the plaintiW in this case, one Josialh Crawley, lias the uonour
of being sole proprietor of ia cheap cook-shop, wiere le accommuuno-
dates lier Majesty's loyal umul unigry lieges, wi th what le tern

i lIbert sup," at the low charge of two-pence a basinu, " ielud-

ing bread. " Probably the illnustriouIs yotungl prince eels any thing
but latteredl at uthe ''base uses" his uame is put to, but it certainly
evidinces his iopularity, and Jahn Bull, like a peevish child, must
have a plaything, and the prince's naine will serve fur this purpose
for the time being.
. The plaintil Josiah Crawley, a little red-fuced man, whose coat

ilîdictted that ho lad been a " traveller in grease," sunminoned the

defendant, an LinSolvent costermonger, for the sum ofis, 61. the ai-
leged viiie of divers basins ofI " Albert soup," and othier edibles,
withi wlicli le liad regaled himîself, vell knowing that his finances
were at such a Joir ebb at the time as to itterly preclude the possi-

hbility of his paying for the saine.
PlaintilV--Tlhis lere manl, sir, wot I never seed afore in my life,

coines inta my shop and has a plate of biled beef and taters, arter
vich lie calls for four basins ofI " Albert soup," one arter 'tother.

Commissioner--Whalt did he do with al this ?
Plaintif.-)evotured che 'oIe lot oi it. Vy, I never seed aly

body]n hat in siclb u iiay afore. I should say he'd binu a month on
the starving sytem in somte poor-lawi orkzus.

Cor issioner-What might you charge a Isin for your soup ?

Plaintcil--Tupupenc, perwidinug uthe has bread ; warout thiat ony
three ha'pence ; and tlhe I finds muuustard and winegar for nuthink.
(>ne basin's generallyi eiouigli for u moderatehealter.

Coimiissioner-I have uno doubt of that ; but did le refuse to

pay for w'hat lue haid cmteîu ?
Plaintif-Y les, ldid. Arter le'd blowîed his kite out lue

baiwls out " Iwiter," jist as iumrportant as if he'd bcen Wiscount
Melboîurne, or, for the matter o' that, Prince Ailert hisseif, and
axes wots to pay. " Eighteenpeuce," says . "Wery sorry,"
says lue, " but 1 arn't got nu tii jist now, but l'il pay you the uext
timue i comes this way." " Never gives credit," says I; "you'e

hald the wittles and i vants the money, so dib up." Well, sir, I
soon fids that lie liad no muoney avtsunever ; and knowing I
couldn't get blooi out or a Iost, I lets imîu go, arter lhe'd told ne
wl'hierc hue lived, and then sumimuonuied hii for the muone'.

Conissionr (do the defenlait)-Why donu't you pay this man
irbat you owre hîimu?

i)ci'efendtiic (twith an air of nnrkata )-Got noumonevjust noi;

besides, his witiles warn't the tling dnot by lnqo ieans.
Conmissioer-Wt was die matter w'iti it ?
)efeiaidnt--'y, in v'îunu o' the basins o' soup J foind a Ilmuni> o'

red herrin ; in anuothier summîuuuot wot looked ierryn much l1ike a pup.

py dog's tail. ( Laughiter.)
Phaintilf-What a hoilacious willin to try to ruinî mv carackter

in tis lere iray. Alo nie, sir, to send you a basin Of " Albert
soupî," to judge for vourself.

Comm]nissioaner-I wouli rallier rot, thank rou. (To the defent-
dant); Pray, huow do you get your livinug?'

)efetdant-Like other peaole, the lbhest way I can.
Counuilisioner---No doubt ; but w-bat iaur trade or calling?

Defendant---I've left off raiingp ientirely ever since I solduîmy don-

key; afore thon i used to do a little in the coster-mongerinug lie
but that rnii't ihiat it usdci to b, wedgytables isso ver' dear.

Commissioner---'Bien you are out of employnent altogether

now, are you ?

)efendant---Yes, I am : so I thinks about turning Chartist.
Coinn-,sioner-I think vou will find that a very bad trade.
Dcfendant--Can't be worser off nor wot I am now ; when a

man's got no money nor no wittles he gets desperato. Going arout
grub this cold weather makes you feel very queer. I knows that,
cos Pre tried it.

Cumnissioner---Nobody need starve in this country whochooses
to work ? how will you pay this debt ?

Defendant--- I can't pay it at ail, as I arn't got a single shot in the
locker.

The plaintiachere intimated that he would have forgiven him the
debt but for the unfounded insinuation thrown out' against the

Albert soup," touching the puppy dog's tail ; uîpon which one
of the Cominissioners called im aside and renonstrated with him,
whicch eventually iinducad him to forego his claim.

The humane proprietorof the I" Albert soup," whose resentment

appeared ta have entirely vanished, as hie left the court told the
bankrupt costermonger that lie would make him a present ofa basin
every day wimle he continued so lhard up"---an Lofer which the
otier promised to avail himself of.

PAIlS TROUBAnOUR.

A fe days back, a clubby-faced fellow, of the naine cf Folig.
non, was cal up, on the charge of having sung without a license in
the streets of Paris.

The poor fellow was dressed in sky-blue trowsers, with copper
(not silver) lace; a red jacket, with grey-coloured frogs; and a
low cap, ornamented with a wisp of straw' in the guise of a tasse];
and wvhen asked what lie liad to say for hsinself, lie snilingly re-
plied that lie ias a minstrel ; that le hîad solicited a licence whiclu
had not been granted him ; and that be had sung, because singing
served to kill lime, and to procure hîir a mouthful of breadi.

Oi being told by the President that he must find somte otier
means of livelihood till a license was grantedi him, Folignon stated
that lie couldI do nothing cIse; that b is father liai donc nothinîg
eie during 60 y'ears, and that at his death lue liad left him î but his
guitar and three-quarter's rent to pay ; that lue liad disregarded
the Iegncy of the rent, but liad accepted the musical instrument.
and lad employed it to charn his own existence and the cars of luis
fellon citiens.

Unfortunîately, this wvas not the only charge against Folignon,
for lie ias accused of hlaving insulted the agent who arrestedi him.
To this Folignon replied, that lue was singing one of his very best
sonîgs, and that the last note wvas dying iin his throat when a man
came up and asked him to sing again for his particular pleasure.

Upon this," said the miinstrel, "I tuned my guitar, hemned anld.
recommuîenced, but had scarcely sung thrce lines.wh enlue told ie
to followi him. Not knowing that hue iras a wolf in sheep's cloth-

ing, I asked him whether I should take my guitar with me, and
his anisiwer showed me that I lad fallen into the hands of the Philis-
tines. I can assure you I was much dissatisfied with lhis conduct,

and I tod hini a bit of m mnind."

'flTe President obscrving that hua should not have said any' thing
to the Police-agent, whlo did but bis duty, the instre replied,

What is donc cannot b undone-.but grant ne alicense, and re-
turn mne my guitar, and I never wili insulit himagain." This pro-
mise halid no effect. Folignion was sentenced to a wreek's confine-
ment and costs. " Costs," uttered the poor fellow, " I cannat pay

but I will sing vou soinetlinîg instead."

ENGLISII SCENERY,

MY AN AMERICAN.

(County of NOrfolk.)

For my own part, I must acknowledge that I never saw anv

thing to b conpared witlh a goodly portion of this neighibonrhood.
I have paased fifty cottages to day, I verily believe, the tallest of

whicl didti ot exceed six feet fron the door step to the blossoiuing

eaves-ind most of them are literally half smothered in foilage, the
convolvulus tri-color, the grape and the woodbine. They were ail
nestling by the wiay-side within reachi of the traveller; and all the

roads, whether broad or narro, hereabouts, are overshadowed by
the nost luxuriant and beantifcul hîedges I ever saw, fromi six to ten
f'et huiglu, luere of generous vild shrubbcrv, and there of thorn,
laire portions o which I do believe, excceded the averaga growîth

ofiour white bire ini Ner JIampshire. At times, as I wardered
about, mile after nille, througlh these green paths, and silent, solitary
lames, the only public roads thiey have, 1 could sec nothing at ail of
the couuntry for haurs together. On yn> right handi nnd on m
left we-re wvalls ai living verdure, like dhe waills ai thant sec throughx
whlichx dthe chihirex of Israel workeditheir passage, anîd they' kept

tcîuxning andl chosinug before and beind mie at uvery' step, inuchx as I

scuppuose flue sca ivouldi if it were repolledi from every' sideo b>' ut
tramuping hast. Yetc were theore a plenty' ai litie nooks andl sha-

dawyi alim cavities amud baby'-houses aloang the wv lu oie ira>', and lucre
antd tenu I hxad a glimupse af a 'white gate ; on a lawn, perhaps
rolled amnd shaven beautifulily smuoothi, andi grouped w-ithu clumnps ai
trocs andi patchles af Iaow slurubbery' ; an a sreaum of' brighît water,
wruith deer laiterng slong tho sides, andi pniek ing up their cars at

the approachx ai a stranuger's foot..faIl, andl staring him out ai coun..

tenance with their large lamping eyes-eyes, by the by, which ali.
ways reminnd me of hers-and-..by the way-what an astonishing
girl she is? I never did sec any body like ber. Sa young, so
gifted, so accomplished, so child like, and so womanly. And yet
-some how or other-I know it is wrong, and I ought to be
ashamed of myself to say so, after ail that lias happened-and yet I
am notaltogether satisfied.

Dorking Church, after nightfill, is one of the loveliest pictures I
ever did sec, that's fact. Were I called upon to describe it in
the fewest words, I should say it was a sort of cathedral in mi.
nature-a village cathedral. There were troops of yaung chil-
dren, laughing, and romping, and chasing one anether about
anong the tombs, and turnbling over the-graves; and some with
little babies in their arms were playing bo-pcop as merry as grigs.
Many ofthe tonbs are covered with planks letterred. The fences

about bere strike me as the most remarkable I have mct with; and
I ampquite a connoisseur in fences, having counted no less than
sixty-three varieties in riding fromin y old father's to Newburyport
-New England-a distance of only forty-five miles at most.
These are of oak, aboutas thick as our New Hampshire shingles,
and they are always mended up, as we should mend a four barrel,
with a sort of thin oak staves. Wood must be confounded searce
here-at this rate how much would a tootipich come to? I must
be careful of mine-not that I am likely to have occasion for it
long; but it iras given to me by father, and for his sakie I should
be sorry ta part with it Most ofthese fences look old and wea-
ther-worn, and are covered witlh patches of beautiful moss, growv-
ing in the sunshine, rich, abundantshrubbery, set thick with blue
and yellow frlowers all along the way side.

TuRKs IN A STEAMFR.-Some negroes and Turks were squatted
on deck, pxamining with wonder an astonishment the movemert,
of the engine. The boards vere covered with carpets, upon iviîci.
sat groups of cross-legged Mussunien, smoking their long pipes
and taking not the slightest notice of any thing around then.
Others wvere preparing to dine, and anong them thiree big-wigs an
the quarter deck. Numerous black slaves first appeared with
ewers of water and towels, the hands ofthe eaters were washed and
wiped, and the dinner was then placed on the carpet, around
whrlich they sat cross-legged, ail lelping themscelves out of the same
dish, with the forefinger and thumb. 'lie repast finished, a basin
of iwater was brought, and each person was occupied for about ten
minutes in washing down his beard, mouth, and moustachios; then
going ta the side of the vessel,'ench threw eff' his slippers, one
slave brought a machine very like a large corne pot, from which he
spouted vaterover thegentleman's fect, anôther slave was ready
with a towel, and another presented his slippers. The thram, or
suíilI carpet,Was -th n airanîged for prayer, and the three grave
Turk.; erectifdt urniàg towards the east, witlh folded hands com-
menueed their devotions. In a short thne tlîey knelt upon the
carpet, ar.d'prostrated themselves thrce times touching the deck
with their foreheads; for minutes they muttered their prayers, ut-
terly inattentive to the slhifting of the sails and the noise of the
sailors, and again and again ben their forclhads, lowly and rever-
ently to the planks. At last they rose, the slaves arranged the
tharuns or carpets, and the three were again scen seated together;
one set of slaves handed round coffee in smail cups, placed in chasecd
silver stands, others handed pipes, and enveloped in clouds of smoku
ithout addressing a single syllable to each other, they seemed lost

to ail around thcm.-Addison's J)amascus and PFalmyra.

ProEoNs.-The markets are literally filled with them. -ut-

dreds of thousands have been brougbt ere since the river opened.
l'le last two boats from Nevburgh irought down twenty-ftue ihou-
sand. They are sold from 37- t 75 cents a dozen.

Audobon says, in his journal, that at certain seasons they -isit a
partienlar region of Kentucky iu sucli quantities as to break downi
ivth tieir wreight branches of the larget trucs. He supposes that

millions congregate within the space of a mile or two on these oe-
casions.-N. Y. Star.
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